
Subscription $1.00 per year, in advance.

V, A. ftTKPIIKNON. Killtor and Pnb.

WEDNKSDAY. NOVEMBER 0, 1805.

(? vntrltr' OTxtloe.

lnmcnKir trnlns arrlvo and leuvo Reyn
oldsvllle R follows:

Allegheny Valley ltniheny.
Enl wn'id. Westward.

TrnlnS, - - n. m.lTniln , - 7.40 n. m.
TrHln 1, - - 1.W p. m. Train 2,- - 1.42 p.m.
Trnlng - - fl.ft p. m.Tnln 10, - - E,4" p. m.

HFYmi,ivii,i.r rosT-orric- r.

Mull arrive and leave tho post-offle- o a
follow:

Arrive Popart,
MOM TH WrT. TOR TH K FAST.
I. 16 p. m. - 7.00 p. m. 112.30 p. m - - d.'.'Op.m.

fkom mn r.Ar. rim tub t.
.O0 a. m. 2.00 p. m.li.lft a. m. - - 1.15 p. m.

Arrive from Knthmel and Preseottvlllo
II. ilO a. m.

Arrives from rnnlr Tuesdays, Thurdnys
and Sntiirdny at 2. HO p. m.

Depart for Prcscottvllle, Kathmel, Pnnle
S.OOf). m.

Ortli-- hour 7.00 a. m. tos.On p. m.
Money order offlcp open from 7.00 a. m. to

7.80 p. m. Register office open from 7.00 a.m.
to s.00 p. m.

I.eiral Holiday from 7.00 to ".00 a. m. and
from 12.00 to 8.00 p.m. K. T. MctiAW, 1. M.

One Dollar A Year.

From this time forth Thb Star has
decided to adopt a new regulation gov-

erning the financial part of its business.
And that ia to mnko tho subscription
price one dollar a year to oil who will
pay In advance. Those who want TllK
STAR for that price can got It by Bottling
all arrearages and paying an extra
dollar In advance. New subscribers
will also recolve the advance yearly dol-

lar rate. Tho price will remain tho
same as heretofore, $1.50 a year, but a
discount of 50 cents will be given those,

who pay in advance. The Star would
like all Us old subscribers to avail them-

selves of this ofTcr and as many new-one- s

as possible. Romemlior wo will
stick strictly to the $1 .50 a year prioo
when the subscription Is not paid In ad-

vance. This special offer holds good
until the 1st of January, 1890.

ft Little ot" Everuthlna.

Get your wraps from Decmer & Co.

Will the electric light plant bo a go?

Try our tea at 25 cents a pound Wm.
Burge.

The Star one dollar a year paid in
advance.

THnnlrata Kfta j SI (VI rtx null, of

There were two fights In West Rcyn-oldsvll-

Saturday evening.

What? Correct style of coats and
capes at Blng & Co's. You bet!

W. D. Williams & Co. will buy or sell
second hand furniture or stoves.

Ladies' over galtors 25, 50, 85 cents
and $1.00 at Robinson's shoe store.

The A. V. R'y painters' car came to
this place yesterday to do work on tho
A. V. buildings.

Two cases of Auckland In ladles,'
misses' and children's underwear at
Doemor & Co's.

Bod room suits for $12.50 nt W. D.
A Williams & Cos, next door to J. A.

Welsh's grocery store.

V. Young, the carponter and
raotor, now has charge of tho Reyn- -

iillo Novolty Works.

ey say that Robinson & MundorfT's
'purty" good place to buy grocorleg.
and see for yourself.

e W. C. T. U. will give an onter- -

Inont in Centennial Saturday evo
Admission 10 cents.

you want haps or blankets for your
ug you can get them at tho Reynolds- -

Ule Hardware Co. store at cost.

A little, exoltement was created on
Main street Saturday evening by a
fracas between two men from Hopkins
mill.

Another car load of the famous Min
neapolis Hour just in at Robinson &Mun
dorff's, bought before the last advance
in prloe.

Harry Ellenbarger, of Panic, Bged 30

years, died Nov. lBt, of consumption,
and was buriod in the Panlo comotory
on Sunday.

The Wlnslow townshlpi school direc-

tors met in this place last Saturday and
paid the teachers their wages for
October. Almost $1,000 was paid out
by them.

Since the five Brookvillo ladles walk'
ed to Roynoldsvillo, a number of tho
elite ladles of this place are talking of
walking to DuBoia some day before the
roods got bad.

The "fortune sooiul" and oyster sup-

per at Dr. A. H. Bowser's last Wednes-
day evening, given by the Y. P. S. C. E.
of the Baptist church, was a pleasant
affair and was well attended.

W. D. Williams & Co. carry a full
line of now furniture and will pay cath
for old furniture or will trade new
furniture for old at their store next
door to J. A. Welsh's grocery.

A numbor of Reynoldsvllle men wore
at Hopkins last Friday trying their
luck at a turkey and duck rattle, By

"the number of fowls brought to town
wo judge Reynoldsvllle. men were
lucky.

Peter Nugent, who Is employed to
spratf oars in Big Soldier, slipped
and threw his left hand on the rail in
front of a loaded oar and now his left
band Is minus a forefinger. It Is for-

tunate for Peter that his left hand was
cot crushed into jelly.

We are aspeclalty shoo house. Como
and boo the goods and prices we havo
for you. D. F. Robinson.

George Sechrlst was badly injured by
a foil of slato In tho Elonora mine one
day last woek. Mr. Sechrlst was in
Roynoldsvillo yesterday.

H. J. Nicklo invites everybody to
call at tho Reed building and exnmino
her Btock of nil kinds of goods usually
kept In a variety storo. Tho goods ore
all good quality at reasonable prices.

Tho Indies of the Presbyterian church
will servo a chicken nnd wnfllo supper
ot the homo of Dr. W. B. Alexander
Thursday, Nov. 7th. Supper from 5 to
7 o'clock. Trice 25 cents. All ore In

vited.
Sunday evening ot 0.00 p. m. there

will bo a memory prayer-meetin- g held
In tho Baptist church. It Is to bo a
union servlco by the young people of

tho Presbyterian, Methodist, Lutheran
nnd Baptist churches.

Too much gas turned on, clothing
hanging too close to stove, nobody in
the kitchen, came pretty nearly causing
Wm. Barkloy's house on Jackson street
to ascend toward the sky In smoko and
flames early one morning last week.

Tho Festival of the Reformation nnd
Children's General Council Homo Mis
sion Bay services were held In the
Trinity Lutheran church Inst Sunday
evening. A program of songs, respon-
sive services, questions nnd answers.
nddrosses, &c., was nicely carried out.
Tho Miller orchestra furnished music.

Tho season is now here when tho use
of a good homo blanket should not bo

forgotten. Tho habit formers nnd
teamsters have of hitching their horses
to a post when they como into town nnd
leaving them In tho cold nnd weather
whllo they transact their business Is not
a general one but there nre too many
Instances where this is tho ease.

The number of pupils registered in
tho Reynoldsvllle Public Schools at tho
close of tho second month, Oct. 25th, is

. The lower grades are greatly over
crowded, and tho general average for
all rooms is upwards of 00. The attend-
ance is quite irregular, and parents
should remember that good results are
Impossible without regular attendance.

'Squire John T. Earl, who has been
editor and publisher of the Driftwood
Gazette for ton years, has leased tho
Gazette office to T. R. Williams, a gen
tleman who hos hod sixteen ycors' ex-

perience In the nowspnper business.
'Squire Enrl has purchosed an interest
In the llerahl at Depew, N. Y., to which
he will give his time and brains. Bro.
Earl Is a bright young man with aspira-
tions which wo thought some time ago
would not always be confined between
the mountains at Driftwood.

Mrs. Daniel Mowery died at hor
home a fow miles out from Reynolds-vlll- o

Sunday afternoon and wns burled
In tho cemetery at Emerickvillo Mon
day afternoon. Tho services wore con-

ducted by Rev. Motzonthln of this
placo. About ten days hoforo sho died
Mrs. Mowery was confined without
having a doctor present and blood
poison set in. A husband and two
childron, tho youngest two weeks old

survive tho young wlfo and
mother. The deceased, who was a
daughter of Israel Snyder, was almost
twenty-thre- o years old.

Tho 15., L. & Y. C. M. Co. took an
appeal on tho tax assessments on their
lands in Winslow township, it being in
some instances three or four timoB
higher than tho assessments on adjoin
ing lands. The following gentlemen
having been appointed for that purposo
went over the cool company's lands last
weok to tako testimony to present to
the Judge at argumont court to bo held
next weok: Bon. Clark and J. M.
Pierce, of Brookvillo, J. M. Hays, W.
C. Schultzo, C. J. Korr, David Reyn-
olds, J. J. Sutter, F. M. Brown and J.
S. Hammond, of Reynoldsvllle. It took
these gontlomen two days to go over
the lands.

At 8.00 a. M. yesterday Pot. Ward, an
honest, industrious and respected citi-
zen of West Rcynoldsvillo, and
Sarah Loo were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony in tho St. Marys
Catholic church by Father Brady in
the presence of a largo number of peo
ple. After the marriage ceremony Mr.
Ward took his bride to a home in West
Reynoldsvllle whore they will spend
their honeymoon and settle down to tho
realities of married life. A few friends
wore invited in to spend the evening
and an elegant supper was served. The
Star extends congratulations and joins
with their host of friends In wishing
them joy and happiness.

Grant Lucas, teacher of tho Kllno
school In Wlnslow township, and Mlus
Kato Reltzel, of Wlnterburn, wore
secretly married at Limestone, N. Y.,
week before lust. Tho marriage was
kept quiet until lust woek whon some
one got hold of tho secret who did not
keep It. Mr. Lucas, who tuught one
term of school In Reynoldsvllle, Is well
known here, and tho Dubois Courier in
speaking of the marriage says: "The
bride Is much, better known here thau
the new benedict as she has for several
years spent much of hor time with her
brother-in-la- w and sister Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Casey, of the Central hotel. She
Is a bright and amiable young girl and
made many friends among the young
people of DuBols."

Slight Attack.

F. K. Arnold, tho of this
place, had a slight attack of paralysis
Saturday evening. Ho Is Improving
nicely from tho effects of It.

Fell off a Shed.

J. M. Deemer, a carpenter who lives
near Panic, fell off a shed sixteen feet
high one day lust week and broke his
left arm above tho elbow, dislocated his
left wrist, fractured a rid, injured his
loft thigh and was otherwise bruised.
Ho will not do any more carpenter work
for a few weeks at least.

Arm Broken.
La Velio Shaw, a lnd who

Is a pupil In ono of the rooms on tho
second floor of the borough school build
ing, is now at his home with a broken
arm. LaVcllo was sliding down the
back-ste- p baluster last Thursday after-
noon and lost his equilibrium and
fell a distance of ten feet and broko his
loft fore-ar-

Fifteen Day Shut Down.

It was reported that the West Reyn- -

oldsvlllo tnnnory would bo shut down
for two months, but there have been no
orders to that effect yet. Orders havo
been Issued to quit Booking hides for 15

days, and by that timo tho hides will bo
worked out of tho beam house, and then
that department of tho tannery will bo
shut down 15 days. By this way of run
ning only pact of tho tannery will bo
shut down ot ono time.

The Mule Kicked.
Chos. Williams, a driver in Big

Soldier mlno, has hud his head band-
aged for a few days. Charley's ruulo
was not making as fnst timo Saturday
forenoon as ho wanted it to and ho used
a persundor generously which mndo tho
mule light In tho renr end and It began
tossing its hind feet into the air and
Charley's forehead and right arm hap
pened to bo just where the mule wanted
its feet to go, and that is the whyfore of
the bandage on tho young man's head
and also explains why he has a sore arm.

Wants to Put in Electric Light.
R. W. St.Clalr, of Punxsutawney, a

young man who has had considerable
exporlonco with electric light plants,
has been making on effort tho post
week to got up a stock company and
put in an electric plant In Reynolds-
vllle. Mr. St. Clntr informed a repre-
sentative of The Star that he is meet-
ing with good succobs and has already
securod almost enough stock to put in
the plant. Electric lights for this
placo have been talked of for years, but
It has always ended in talk. Thero Is
no reason why we cannot have electric
light in Reynoldsvllle. Turn on the
light.

Business Change.
In July of the present year a now

firm began business in this placo under
tho name of the Reynoldsvllle Furnituro
Co. nnd opened up business in tho room
next door to J. A. Welsh's grocery.
J. W. Hutchison had chargo of the
business. Last woek Mr. Hutchison
sold his Interest to J. A. Welsh, his
partner, and Mr. Welsh- conducted tho
business until tho first of this week nnd
another change was mndo and W. D.
Williams & Co. took chargo of tho
storo. Walter D. Williams, a young
man well known In this place, having
lived hero for years, will havo chargo
of tho business.

Found the Case.
About five months ago Dr. Roynolds

case of surgical instruments mysterious-
ly disappeared from his desk In tho
drug storo. Dr. paid sixteen dollars
for tho case and had boon tho ownor of

it but a short timo. Detective Adlos-perg-

was Informed of tho loss and ho
went quiotly to work to look for tho
thiof, as it was believed somo light
fingered chap had picked it up. Last
Saturday evening Adlespergor walked
into Reynolds' olllco with a West Reyn-
oldsvllle boy who Informed the Dr.
whore tho enso could bo found. Tho
boy had stolen the case thinking it to
be a largo pockotbook and whon ho ex
ami nod his plunder and discovered ho
hud no use for it, and being afraid to'
enter tho storo, he sllppod It through a
broken light of glass In the front pare
of tho cellar. Somo of the Instruments
woro rusty and the coso was moldy.

Auditors' Statement.

Dr. B. E. Hoover and W. H. Boll, jr.,
audited the accounts of the receipts and
expenditures for the 10th annual roun-

Ion of the 105 Regt. P. V hold In this
placo on the 17th of last month, and
make the following statement: Total
amount contributed, $10.3.16. Exponso:
Moore & Dickinson, $8.77; Keystone
bund $20.00; C. A. Stephenson, printing,
$3.25; F. S. Hoffman $1.95; J. M. Hays,
incidental expenses, $14.03; L. J. Mo-

Entire & Co. $5.90; Jas. McPherson
$2.80; Mrs. G. G. Spraguo $2.24; E. C.
Burns $3.00; Thos. Tapper, $5.00; Bing
& Co. 84 cents; Torsch & Leo, badges,
$30.00; Smith Woodware Co. $4.03; R.
A. Burgeon, martlul band, $10.80; Wm.
Copping $2.80; A. E. Dunn $1.00; W. T.
Cox $13.02. Total expenses, $130.03; bal
anco in treasurer's hands, $27.13.

A mooting of tho citizens who con'
trlbuted to the fund will be held In the
G. A. R. ball Friday evening to deter-
mine what shall be done with the
balanoe of the money In the treasurer's
bands.

Two Shows in one Night.
Tho Duncan Clark Female minstrels

gave an exhibition, or rather two exhi-
bitions, in the opera houso Saturday
evening to a full houso. Of course
thore were no ladles ot tho show but
there woro a number of married men of
Roynoldsvillo present. After tho first
show wns over it was announced that
tickets at 25 cents npleco would be sold
for a second exhibition, but nil tho mar
ried men and small boys wero requested
by tho munnger of tho show not to re
main for the second performance.
This was a good advertisement for the
show nnd a largo numbor of tickets
woro sold. However, those who re-

mained expecting more vulgnrlty than
there was in tho show proper, woro
disappointed. During the early part of
tho first show a woman enmo to tho
door wearing a veil and raised quite a
commotion. She said, "I wont In to
get my husband, this is no place for
him." She did get In nnd walked up to
a married man and took hold of him.
It is said by some of tho single fellows
who were there that had there been a
back way out nil tho married men In
tho show would havo "taken a sneak"
whllo the woman was trying to got Into
the show. The woman was one ot the
show girls and that was part of tho per
formance. If reports oro true a tougher
gang never struck Reynoldsvllle than
Duncan Clark's Female minstrels.

Fiction Not in it.

It is an old saying that "truth is
stranger than fiction," and in many
instances fiction Is not "in it" when the
truth Is told. A littlo romance, In
which a follow who has been spending
tho summer in Roynoldsvillo figured
conspicuously, occurred recently, and if
our story editor had time to write it lip
tho account would mnko Interesting
reading for the peoplo who delight in
hearing or rending scnndnls. The story
given us is as follows: Tho sojourner
in this placo wrote a letter to a married
woman in McKean county, tho husband
got hold of tho letter and Ills ire was
soon far above summer heat. He lost
no time In getting ready and bringing
his wife to Roynoldsvillo to seo the
author of the epistle. When they ar-

rived In this place and began looking
for tho victim, ono of tho twain gave
away the object of their visit and the
man for whom they wore looking got

wind of it" and ho hastily sought
safety in a woodland nook near town
where he squandered a long half day
enjoying his own company. The en
raged husband remained in town ono
day and night and fulling to find tho
object of his search, took his spouse
and hied away to his domieilo In Mc-

Kean county.

Italians, Revolver, Knife, Razor.
About half past fivo Sunday morning

tho pooplo living near the iron brldgo
that spans the Sandy Lick wore awak
ened from their peaceful slumber by
four or five shots from a revolver and
tho "gabble" of Italian tongues. The
fracas bognn at tho shoo shop next door
to Riggs' storo, which is owned by an
Italian. As near as wo can learn an
Italian mimed Pool and wlfo who live
in West Reynoldsvllle accused Shoo-mak- o

of circulating scandulous stories
about Mrs. Pool. Mr. Pool called at
Shoemoko's Saturday evening whllo
under tho Inlluonco of liquor and was
thrown out of tho shop. Sunday morn-
ing Shoemokc hod early callers which
proved to be Pool and his wifo and nn- -

othor Italian and thoy worn armed with
a big knlfo, razor and revolver. They
proceeded to "do Shoomnko up" but ho
escaped and ran across tho brldgo, the
other Italians In hot pursuit, yolllng
and shooting. Shoemako escaped
without Borious injury. His hands
wore cut considerably.

One of tho Italians who took part in
tho Sunday morning fracas wont Into
Shoomuko's shop last ovenlng and re--

nowed the fight. Both Italians wore
badly carved, but not to death. Shoo- -

make was taken to a doctor's office for
ropalrs and "Tony," tho othor Iko, was
locked up.

Election Returns.
Following is tho vote of Reynolds-

vlllo. West Roynoldsvillo, West und
Kast Wlnslow township ot tho election
yesterday:

state treasurer.
Keyiioldsvlllu

Benjamin J. Haywood, R 201

lieniamln r . Meyers, U 101
Williuin H. Berry, Pro 70
Geo. W. Dawson, Peo 23

West Wlnslow
Benjamin J. Haywood. R 59
Benjamin F. Meyers, D 39
William 11. Horry, l'ro Z.

Goorgo W. Dawson, Peo 1

West Reynoldsvlllo
Benjamin F. Haywood, R 03
lleniumln 1' . Meyers, 1J zi
William H. Berry, P 17

East Wlnslow
Benjamin J. Haywood, R 112
Benjamin F. Meyers, D 31)

Wllllum H. Horry, l'ro zi
George W. Dawson, Poo 13
Ueorge Anton, S U l
JUDGE OF THE COURT COMMON PLEAS.

ltoynulilsvillo
JolinVV.lleeil.it S1
Herbert T. Ames, Pro 95

West Wlnslow
John W. Rood, R 68
Herbert T. Ames, Pro 41

West Reynoldsvllle
John W. Rood, R 08
Horbort T. Amos, P

East Wlnslow
John W. Reed, R 124
Uorbort T. Ames, Pro 45

Call at Milllrons and seo the $0.50
double breasted storm overcoats.

Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of
Reynoldsvllle Town Council was held
on Monday evening, Nov. 4th, 1805.
Members present McClelland, Rltzlo,
Roliortaon, Shields and Ileekmun; ab
sent, Roynolds.

Minutes of provlous meeting read and
approved.

Tho resignation of Win. E. Reed, as
appointed policeman, was read and on
motion accepted.

Burgess Lnttlmor reported fines and
licenses collected In October, $25.00.

The following bills were read and on
motion tho secretory was directed to
draw orders therefor: John C. nirst,
street commissioner, fll.00; sundry per
sons for work on streets, $13.25; Peter
Robertson, police duty, $7.00; Wm.
Rorkloy, pollco duty, $1.75; T. C.
Shields, police duty, $18.00; Jerry Heck-ma-

police duty, $1.75; McCracken &
McDonald, ono year's counsel and re
cording deed, $17.00; Samuel Lattlmor,
gas and freight bills, $2.12; Reynolds
vllle Hardware Co., supplies, $18.27;
C. A. Stephenson, printing, $0.00; Reyn-
oldsvlllo Water Co., water rental, $550.-0- 0;

John Burtop, Interest on bonds,
$2.50; Cecilia Irwin, Interest on bonds,
$20.00; John M. Reed Lodge 530, F. &
A. M., Interest, $5.00: C. Mitchell, in-

terest, 7.50: James Gibson, Interest,
$2.50; Valient Lodge 401, K. of P., Inter-
est, $2.50; Ida M. Reynolds, Interest,
$2.50.

The mutter of Fisher's sidewalk was
brought up. Tho president directed
the street committee to exnmino tho
matter and report, and a recess was
taken for this purpose. Tho street
committee returned in a short time
with their report which, on motion, was
unanimously adopted.

John Skohan appeared and asked
council to pay him for one day's labor in
digging a ditch on the street In front of
his proerty. It appearing that the
work was necessary and a benefit to tho
borough a motion was made, seconded
and carried that an order lie drawn in
his favor for $1.50, and further work on
sold ditch was referred to street com-

mittee.
Joseph Boody asked council to put a

crossing over the alley between his lot
and Mr. Test's and also to remove a
stump from the ojlcy adjacent to his
property, all of which was referred to
the street committee, as was also the
matter of cleaning out a ditch in front
of N. Cooper's projierty, which was re
ported to have been filled up.

Mr. Shields, as Chief of Police, asked
to be informed just what his duties and
powers are in the matter of deputizing
special policemen in cases of emergency.
Ho was referred to tho ordinance gov
erning such cases, and was assured by
council that he would have full eo-oe-r-

tlon in his efforts to protect tho town
and proservo the peace.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will bo found the

subjects and texts of tho pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvlllo for
tho following Sunday:

PliESIiYTKWAN.
Rev. II. R. Johnson, pastor. Morn

ing: "An Enemy and His Work." Gen.
3: 15. Evening: "Our Estimation of
God's Law Shown by Our Attitudo
Towards tho Wicked." Prov. 28: 4.

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev. P. W. Metzenthin, pustor.

Morning: "Christ's Explanation of the
Fifth Petition." Mot. 19: Even
ing: Lecture "Tho Lutheran Church
nnd Culture"

Methodist Episcopal.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: "Tho Remedy for tho Fear of
Man." Prov. 29: 25. "Habit, Its Uso
and Power." Jor. 13: 28; Rom. 2: 7.

Baptist.
Rev. E. Lewis Kolloy, pastor. Morn

ing: "Tho Mission of tho Comforter in
Convicting of Judgement. Jh. 10: 11.
Evening: Blblo Day programmo. Ap-
propriate decorations. Evorybody wel- -

Will Top a New Coal Field.
The Brockwnyvlllo llemrd, In speak

ing of tho projected railroad that will
connect Roynoldsvillo with Warren,
says:

Thoso who oro familiar with tho lay
of tho country say that should the now
road be locuted on tho present survey It
will ufford a natural and easy outlet to
Brockwayvllle's best coul Held. On ac-
count of tho dip of tho measures tho
coal would have to be opened from this
slue, but tout could easily be accom
plished on tho James Keurney farm.
r rom thoro the only sharp grade Is en
countered to tho Undo Tommy Hutch-
ison furm, from whence the grade Is
easy to tho main lino of the projected
road. It Is said thut on opening on
either the James or Mathow Kournoy
furm would tup a field of which tho coul
from ono thousand ucros could be loaded
from one tlpplo. Nowhere else in tho
valley is there such a continuous body
of workable coul. Tho Held embraces
between 2,001) and 3,000 acres of tho
best coul in tho section, which is still In
tho hunds of original owners. Tho
building of tho new road will no doubt
Inaugurate operations In this vicinity.

Whllo MUlirens competitors brag suc
cess, they breuth lullure.

Haps and blankets for sale at tho
Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co. store at
cost to closo out tho StOCK.

Hundreds of cloaks to select from at
Doemor & Co's.

If you want to buy guns or ammuni
tion go 10 uiston's.

Ladles If you want a pretty dress go
to uing a uo's.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL,
Port Harries is dowa with typhoid

fever.
Mrs. N. Hannu Is vkttlng at Brock

wnyvlllo.
Miss Suslo Reynolds, is clerking for

N. Hunan.
Mrs. Joseph Shaffer visited In Brook-lll- e

this week.
Esq, J. L. Johnston went to Clarion
y on business.
Mrs. E Stephenson, of Boeehtree, Is

visiting In this plnco.
Mrs. N. J. McEntlre Is vWtlng her

parents at Now Bethlehem, kVj
r.innui seninmg returned lost weejj

from a visit at Buffalo, N, Y.
W. II. neckendorn, of Hamilton, Pa.,

had business in this place Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mtllln, of Ridg- -

way, visited in this place over Sunday.

P. J. Qulnn, who has lived at Hopkins
a year, moved to Willlamsport last
week.

Harry Moglo, of Punxsutawney, form
erly of this place, visited In town last
woek.

Mrs. W. C. Reed, of Troutvllle,
visited In this place several days last
weok.

Hon. W. O. Smith, of the Punxsu
tawney Fpt'iit, was in Reynoldsvllle
Saturday. ,

.Tames Gillespie, of Bradford, Pa.,
visited P. T. Walsh, tho groeoryman,
last week.

Mrs. James M. Marsh, of Sllgo, is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. M. Carey, In
this place.

Mrs. Dr. Kllno, of Penfield. visited at
E. D. Rndeboeh's In West Reynolds-
vlllo last week.

Mrs. Will McLnln sr., of Pittsburg,
visited her brother, C. Mitchell, In this
place last week.

Mrs. J. Vnsbinder, of Brookville, vis
ited Mrs. David Postlethwait on Hill
street lost week.

Miss Ella Rush, of Bedford, Pa., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. J. Farrell,
on Water street.

Mrs. Chus. Witter, of Kcuting, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Iseman on Hill st.

Mrs. M. J. Farrell returned Friday
from a four weeks' visit with friends at
Bellwood and Tyrone.

Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Carey, of
Myersdato, Pa., are visiting the former's
mother on Jackson street.

Clarence II. Patterson, clerk in the
American House, Brookville, was In
Reynoldsvllle several days last week.

Austin Blakeslee, of Coal Gion, was
in Roynoldsvillo Thursday. Mr. Blakes-
lee drovo over In a little over an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Foust, of
Juniata county, Pa., are visiting the
former's brother, Hon. J. W. Foust, on
Jackson gtreot.

Chas. J. Bnngert, editor of the Falls
Creek Jlcrnltl, and L. D. Roarlck, of
Falls Creek, called at THE Star office
Monday afternoon.

Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor of tho M.
E. church, and W. B. Stauffer attended
tho Epworth League convention nt
Johnsonburg lust week.

Mrs. A. C. Qulgley, of tho West End
Hotel, who hos been In tho St. Joseph
Hospital in Philadelphia four weeks,
returned homo lust Saturday.

Chas. Fish, proprietor of tho opera
house at Punxsutawney, camo to Reyn-
oldsvlllo Saturday to got the Duncan
Clark minstrels to change the dato for
their appearance at Punxsy.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Riggs went
to Rosovlllo, Pa., Thursday of last weok
to attend tho funeral of Mrs. Wm. Mc- -

Koo, mother of Mrs. Riggs. Mrs.
McKoo was 80 years old. She had been
helpless for two years before sho dlod.

Woodward Reynolds, an honest and
upright young man of this placo who
has had considerable experience as a
clerk, started on Monduy for Oskuloosa,
Iowa, whore he has been offered a
position as assistant manager of a com-

pany store at a good salary.

A. P. Uttor, at ono time superintend
ent of the tannery In West Roynolds
villo, but who has been superintendent
of a tannery at Middlesborough, Ky.,
for four or fivo years, has resigned his
position In Kentucky and returned to
the Koystone State. The southern
climate did not agree with him. Mr.
Utter is a competent man and is now
superintendent of tho Glade Run tan--

nory at Warren, Pa.
Mr. William T. Cox, of Reynoldsvlllo,

was at tho county seat yesterday, and in
conversation with hiin wo learned that
ho will bo a candidate for the Republi
can nomination for Assembly next
Spring. Mr. Cox is not only a staunch
Republican, but as well a first-clas- s citi-
zen, thoroughly familiar with the
affairs und wants of the peoplo of this
county, and if he should be sent down to
Hurrlsburg as a Representative no
Interest of a citizen of the county would
be irniitted to sutler. Brookville
ItipMican.

Time is money. Save your timo and
money, too, by buying shoes from
Robinson.

See MUlirens $0.50 suits of clothing;
they are equal to other elothlurs $10.00
ones.

Stylish dress goods at low prices at
Blng & Co's.

Although MUlirens prices on clothing
Is lower than others, their goods are.
better.


